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8BM1 - JfjK-T.Y ^BEIXIS^ OOLOISnST.

claim, and the Democrats concede, ten by the name of Olara Davie, had died ra tbei " 8t)ippmg -Intelligence
thousand majority (or Haye», and three Be- moraieg of that day from abortion commit* 
publican majority, in the House and one in ted upon her by Henry McCracken, .an uncle 
the Senate. of tbe deceased, le conceal the Irai s of bia

Louis wills, Oot 14—Business is generally intercourse with her, Jort'ce Stotlar went 
Fnrone « , suspended. A hundred thousand persons down from here to Swetland and found that

* , . are occupying evefy point of observation to a girl aged 18 years had died that morning.
Madrid, Oct 14—The Üjwca to-day pnb- witness tbe grand trade procession which is Tbe Justice summoned a Coroner’s jury and 

lishes a synopsis of the reply of Silveta to universally proooucced to exceed any similar after a long examination, tbe jury rendered a 
* no*® of Sickle*. Silveta says reasons die* thing ever attempted in this country. It is verdict that Miss Davie bad died from the 
tated by national dignity prevent the accept- fully 9 miles long and has been • hours in effects of certain medicines administered to 

of lofo'go mediation in the domestic passing a given point. her by bet code MeCrèeken, and that pre-
affair* of Spain. Philadelphia, Oot 14—A table of major!- vionsly to-her death she bad given birth to a

Paris, Oot 14—The tftectc to-day haa a ties published in tbe press shews Geary’s full grown child on the eight préviens, Oct. 
general review of tbe policy of the Empire I majority to be 2342. A ladle prepared by 7ib, which child ocnld not be found. Mc- 
of France. Ihe article says hranee oon- the State Ceotral Oommittee estimates tbe Uracken was arrested and givdn till next 
tinues to gnard tbe temporal power of the majority to be 4109. Tbe Age sty# the coo* Tuesday morning lor a bearing. The de- 
Pope contrary to agreement ; it backs up test is olese and a few hundred vetee may tails are most revolting, 
tbe Council in which tbe Jesuits propose to decide it. ,

• oalraEe “ode.rn •°®iety. No explauations During the session of the Return Judges 4 BauiCl come to Judgment 
are offered and equal ignorance is suffered to to-day tbe Sheriff attempted to serve « writ ctrme_u Jiiugmcm.
exist as to what assistance has been given of injunction against counting the votes, but Editor Bawis h Colonist,—I see the Hon. 
the present Government of Spain. We I was resisted, bis official position net being Mr. Holbrook has been giving his enti-Oon- 
know that suspension of constitutional liberty announced, he having gained admission to federation sentiments another airing in a 
id the country comoides with Prim’s return the room under pretense of being a Return paper publiebedwt New Westminster. . This 
from Pa 19. The Steele gives reasons tor tbe I Jadge. He; came back with a posse, broke time be undertakes to correct the Sentinel 
appointment of Gen. Fleming as Aebasea- open the doors and served tbe writ and or» for asserting that Canadian law would not 
dor to St. Petersburg^ and commues, “the I deied the arrest of suodry persons charged impose a royalty upon oar minerals, were we 
moment bas arrived when France wishes to wjth resisting him. A reporter of ihe aaeo- a province of the Dominion ; aod lor proof 
know eomeibiog about her foreign as well as oiated press was beaten in a shocking man- that it- would be so he refers to page»32 of 
her borne policy—to know the end aimed-at— Der by the police1 and looked op, bat was tbe “Canadian Year Book.’’ To page 32 1 
whether peace or wari At the criaia the 800D after released and discharged. accordingly turned ; bot i angine my eston-
adjoornment ot -the Corps was an act ChioAoo Oct 15—Returns from Ha- 'sbroent 10 find there. Ontario Provincial 
of supreme impolicy. On these and other b.^ fndieate RennbS maSritL law> DOt Oeoadiao law, thosdntly sustaining 
questions clear and precise explabeuons am DrtoKa inornate ttepublicao majorities ,h Sentinel as avainst the Hnn Mr Hni-required, which Governmant alone can .give. *11 be ' fu%equaltO^bMe of_preslden- brook. Wonderi.g what the wriie“ of the 
Its foreign policy iesti»l directed by the un- liai .election. Returns from Iowa mdi- letter could mean, I read on, and discovered 
happy tradition of drpfomatnr mystery^- cate Republican majority will be about that Mr. Holbrook occupied very much the 

London, OoVM^Tba Newmarket stakes g;600. Nothing farther trim Ohio or position ot a certain judge who, when 
were won by Heather BeR apd the Barkley penûeylvapia. ■ ' I that his charge was entirely opposed to tbe
Stakes, by Sunshine. . . ---------- facts, answered, >So much the worse for
jirRnmhlV I California. the facta,'* hi the coolest way possible he
MceivedTlSr f?om Dr ^Livmeetoneïtïd San Francisco Oct.14.-New York gold 8ay8, I*1 am “ware !bat there taxes (the
5!kJVJ» iaû»f®B0K royalties) ate tbe acts of local Governments.'' Pwsimras wright, fmPortiand-48 bars 8teei, 2-
StD #aly 1868, m which tbe dodtor lDfOttilB D , . . , , D VVüv then in heaven’fl name HiH hp nnntpa b.d “ itoh' 8060 Bks flour, 306 8ks wheit, 280gkBmloOhim that he believes he has disèovèrtfd the 14-Barkentine Adel», Bar- ««a «.5^ « fhl £|.DÇ’,6 bl8 paper*u b“c0V 08 *»•*< 9 to but-
eswM.A.A of she NIL at « nnmt hetm-en in ^rcl Iolflt, L alCI the ùenttnec J 1>U t 8UCD 4060 B8 tbe ter, 6 es Gros cut sawa, 1 ce saw frames, 12 bxs eggs, 8
80°r®® ? lbe 81 B point between 10 gA^ Fbancisco Oet 15__The Moses ^oo. Mr. Holbrook are not to be hampered iCS 8aIm,°)“> J88 bx» fruit i bbi piga feet, 6 bis woolen

Oot. » iÆ a.1,;-®*"1 14 ss .VÆ3sssa^ïsasïS8
LSSlfc.'hM^sSCL *5 tow - a-'ed—Cto-. 15th Bukeslia. Vi«M, «JBagMjJjr *►

nn Oregon. compelled ,to lollow the.rules laid down by
ooen and safe ^Another caravanhwas ex ^>aTLA»pt Got. H-Str. Geo. S. Wright the Government of tbe Dominion in respect 
peCted herb which will bring TatM inS- eailed ,8et ev8niD8 f* the Sonnd with a large 1° *bese roy.lt-ek.’’ Here, again, the honor- 
maffon nt hia n ocreas1 “ * * ntfmbèr of passengers aed 176 tons of at>l« imdd wanders,- for-be has
motion ot ms progress. ■ ..... freigbt. , ;.r just admitted what everybody who has devot-

JjondoN, Oct. 15—Daniel O Donohoe, The attendance at the fair at Salem this e<^ tbe least attention to the subject knows, 
member of Parliament fût Kérrytralee, year was very large, it is estimated ten vizi that the Canadian Government has laid 
writes to the Bitblih Amnesty Com- thousand people were presept ÿesteiday ^ down D0 Tiles upon tbe eubjaet oi royalties, 
mittee Oh the bourse Of the Govern* receipts exeeed eight .thousand^dollars. but leaves the Broviooial Governments per-
ment towards politioaf prisoners ; be ; ^. fectly free to impose royaltiea or not: joefi

«iîfifeS&ï a6„ sfeisssSs
ate thedaj if ft can be done consistently Chicago, Oot 12 Three htuidr^ and fifty Columbia, would have the sole and uncon- 
with their duty to tbe State;ü» is com «rolled power to deal with all each matters,
vinced that thevGo vein ment can’t wit hi P Nfe-YoR*. Oot 12—A eneolai brines a * po'!er îhe? 8»Jaredly . d0 not possesses 

degrading its fa.ctioa. and- fa«ra>- SÛ| .tRM

jog trust yield anything to the faintest Amerioàns, saikd from the mouth of the toma re,euue. and there j leave ns with 
semblance of constitotional pressnre. Bio Grande, for Cuba, Oct 1st. nothin* but minerals to tax the thin, u

The Times in an article states that rlu“oraif‘b“t Al ^ Stewart has absurd® and the man who puts it forward,
confidence in the ability of Spain to I b 2£ht °Ql the f'fl,h A,en.ae u.otel- evidently with the view of prejudicing tbe
Boonreprese the Republican insurrection for ?permie,^,l0 iLdTcablTon the Freocî Z°T
IS increasing. eoa,t and had been refused All the nan.i mach' c,elb«n»s> open the ignorance of an

The Times, commenting on the situa- form had been complied wiib, bat tbe Govî mioerîtooï'Vmrteinharkrë^v doTlar 
tion'fh France, says,the jealously inoon- ernment informed them that the exclusive lbe n,im.n;nn /'7n"rnmen‘ ^iii^hn d? \.is^goucy „h4 .oJ„d .,4 .„d O- «-•«' l'.fr.'T.ii^Md Î335

.......... -police to Stop the discussion, is adding where a large number of people took a last

$5 Electric <Eeltgt[ajik. AUCTION.PORT OF VIOTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

ENTERED
OctlS—Hmr Emm., Etterehanlr, Port Townsend 
Stmr Gwsle Telfair, Sherwood. Nanaimo 
Oci 16—Sip Alarm, Rt-ndall, i omox 
Star Enterprise, Swanson, Blew Westminster 
Oct 16—Sip Ocean Queea, Dwyer, San Juan 
Oct 13—Sp Ringleader, Date .-an Joan 
Star Enterprise rwansao, New Westminster.
Oot M-,itmr Geo S tVright, Rog re, Astoria 
Stmr Elias Anoerson, Fidch, Port Townsend 
Stmr Wilson G Hunt, Wsiu, PortTowasen d. 

CLEARED.
îî0* Ï?—ltr Eliza Anderson, Finch, Port Townsend 

* Oot IS—S'mr t nta-prise, Swan-on, New Westminjier 
Oct is-Sip Ocean Qjeen, Dwyer, Saa Joan 
Stmr Emma, Kttersttank, Nanaimo 
Stmr Gmeie Teliair, Sherwood, Art rla 
Oct lSr-slp Ringle -der, I alee, San Juan I
Stmr Enierprlee. Swanson, New Westminster -a 
2?* ;9^ytmr 0eo s Wright, Eager.. Nanaimo 
Stmr Elis i aneersoD, Fin h. Port Townsend 
Sip Thorn ton, Wart.n, North West toast.

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

BRITISH COLUMBIA & VANCOUVER 
ISLAND SPAR, LUMBER AND 

SAWMILL CO. (Limited;.

Preliminary Notice.
To be sold by Auction, by order ef 

tbe Mortgagees,

LUMLEI FBANKLIN

At his Salesrooms, Yates Street,

On Wednesday, Dec. 22,
AT 12 O’CLOCK, NOON,

The Sawmill at Burrard 
Inlet together with 
large quantity of extra 
Machinery, Gang Saws, 
Planing Machines, &c, 
now lying at the Mill.

d n PASSENGERS. to
Per stmr G 8 WRIGHT, fm Portland—Dr Semple. USA 

Mrs Semple, Çapt William-, USA, Dr Bill, u 8 a, Lieut 
Esohonberg, USA, Lieut O-good. US ., Mrs Irving, Miss 
Ir7.ing..,Ml8^ J IrTiD*- Ml8s M Irving, Mr G W Hsynes A 
wife, Else Haynes Miss Kate Hayes, kev A Brabant W

M Philbort, 0 Renter, D Carrigan, T Attwovd, Wm Stett; 
B fcloam, A McLellan, John Masters, Geo Stermtog.

Per stmr Wilson G Bunt, from Puget Pound- -Coll 
Briggs, wile y J2 children and servant, Judge Dennison. A* 
J Brunn, p Stsperford, W Carrol, W Smith Mrs Barris 
Mrs Nnlln and 2 children, A Brown. J F Kennedy JM
2“5î.a!v m C?tnpbell> W Ke“y> J GJenn, D Spoar, J 
Mitcbeli, W c>hane, J A Andrews, 4 Chinamen,22 Kanakas a

Per stmr Elizi Anderson, from Puget Sound -P Dean, 
wife, servdnt and 3 children, Gray aod wife, Mrs Madison 
Hallett ana wife, Miss Annie McUardy, Paplt, MoKisley, 
Robinson, Butcher, J hnson. Barker, Eaton, Turner, 
Callahan, J Proctor. McMooney, Williams, Heeney, G 
Stamp, J Va^ce, Wycoff, 3 Chinamen and 4 Indians.

told

IMPORTS

The MILL SITE comprises 243 Acres 
ot Freehold Land,-and the Mill j8 ac
knowledged to be tbe best, and capable 
of turning ont, more lumber 
than any on this coast.

PçÇstmr Wilson G Hunt, from Puget Sound—21 seeks 
oysters, 6 head stock, 8 pkgs furniture, 1 box grapes, 1 
box apples,

per day
OVNSIGNEES

Per stmr GEO S WRIGHT, fm Portland—E Marvin, F 
James, Jas Cunningham, T L Stalschmldt, Taylor « Co, 
Leneven & Oo.ti L, F & F; Sy A Casamayoa, 8 Nesbitt, M
WeîlVÉar^^Co’ JHillatd * Bee°y, Hudson Bay Co, N,

' Per stmr WI i SON G HUNT, fm Puget Sotnd-Levi, F 
Reynolds, Kanaka, 0 Clcérp,C W.

The TIMBER LANDS comprise 
000 Acres, 12,000 of which have 
selected and are now being surveyed bÿ 
the Government, leaving 8000 Acres 
still open for selection. The

15,,
been

BIRTH.
. _ whole of

the Timber Privileges and Freehold 
Land, together with various Buildings 
erected thereon, will be sold with the 
Mill.

On the IBlb inst., the wlfoiof Bmil Sutro, ESq, of a eon.

m DALLY
Desires to Inform the Inhabitants ot Vtgtoria and its 

vicinity, that he has returned from the upper 
1 Country with a Choice Collection of

New Photographic Views
Y : OF ■ j;, . ;

Mountain Scenery and other highly in
teresting Subjects.

CARTES EE VISITE, 
OOROTJ-PS,

-ALSO—
At the same time, by order of the 

Mortgagees,
Tbe Powerful and Fast Sidewheel 

STËAMER « ISABEL,”
146 Tons Register, 8o Horse Power 

(nominal), bnilt in 1866. The strength 
and speed of this steamer are too well 
known to require any comment; She 
was bnilt under special supervision, and 
Is in every way a desirable and 
found Steamer.

And Views taken with the greatest oare and In the best 
tyle of Photographic Art, and warranted to give satis 
action.

The Gallery is situated on Fort street
VICrORÏ-l.-B o. well-anil Sm d&w

THTEE^R4^iAmMo-
HOLLOWAYS PILLS.

1 i —— ■

The Auctioneer would beg particu- 
larly to call the attention of Capitalists 
to the above Property.

Conditions of Sale and Catalogues 
with full particulars will be shortly 
published and may be bad on applica
tion to

ly, lighter taxation.
In conclusion, I most express my sorprieé

insntt to injury ; profession of confidence I leok auhedepanTd"." The fonémlTbaeqaTe's 
is denied by its acts ; if anything is to were performed at St. Paul’s (Episcopal) 
be fatél-to France and the dynasty of its Church, by Rev, Dr. Eames and Rev. Dr. 
rulers it is popular distrust which inoa- Co‘l> assisted by several other clergymen, 

aeftates1 the nation for selfeontrol, and I An. Pla0e8 °f bu,ai?e88 were closed from franoskhas at the present moment no | night, the Iff-

lighten others ■ upon a snbject reepeciiog 
which be himself would appear to be so pro* 
lonodly ignorant. The grand secret of «VWlninghappiness Is to secure 

good health, without which life is stripped ofa it. plea 
•ares. Tf\e first irregularity of any function should be 
checked and set right t.y appropriate doees of these 
fine purifying Pills,; whljh strengthen the system by 
thoroughly cleansing the blood rom all imparities. 
T hey balança disordered action, remove the causé of dis
turbance and restore its ndrmal and natural power to 
every organ, without tnoenteaienoc, pain or any other 
diawbaok

A Cariboo Miner.

b°tiS PoS' iL9S1Ïsm %i6h ?hr A”eri”ad“ day o”bd7sco,mer^ I origin.t”toe f^nîonî Kilîkat UI=b'0wïîcT

between hid imperiallam Which the celebrated that event by a ball, at which an eousisied of tfirty-ôine dfstinguiehed nolle- Derangement of the Bowels, Liver and Stomach 
Emporor declared out of dale and ex* I Italian lady of Cincinnati, 101 years old, led j men and gentlemen xealonsty attached to Complaints,
plodadinnd.oew constitutionalism whioh on in the grand march. I (he Pruneetant succession of the honse ol This medicine is so wen known m every pan of the

SSSSESrseSSs
Jiïk&sæz jr.r 5«Sg! ass^-.rsSKfSas? EœEàEEaEE
it c^sed muCh excitement. He" called tfieif at,en,ion ,o the recent gold Jacob Tonsoo «be book^.L, wait Sectary -e,.créas-

Loédon, Oet 16—A Madrid letter states that combination, and said, ‘it may well be tbe to tbe Club -‘You have heard ot the Kit Determination of Blood to the Head.

. sir-5cet.toom Frado 8tat* ,tbat a 8ncb occurrences bave been brought about by bare, Manwarnimz. Steonov and Walnnle mmB Fille never fal1 *° give tone to the stomach régula
volcano m the Oamron range on the mainland any unlawful oombiaatioce, and it so to pre- hplnnnino it 8 p y ana W8lP°le iw to the secretions, and parity to the fluids. Veftioa
near the island is in active eruption. -ent the omit» nartins /nr trial P DelODgmg to It. dimness of sight and other indications of approaching

Lowoon, Oot 16—The Saturday Review has N™^ Yore (Jot^ 12-ft s^renorted that T°Deon> while Secretay caused Ihe Clob Arablemfdîcme'617 d,88,pat8dby acour,eotthj8ad- 
a lengthy editorial on the course of the Gov J ao"tw O^exDedüinn, JI f*08?*11* tobe transferred to a house be- “lrable“e'llcln9
erninini toward the Fenian prisoners. After I jag. n:_u. ,ul 1( l p î PP a7 longing to himself at Barn Elms, and built 
revisksng the amnesty agitation, it asks if Mr I iAnt Ren Vrthna. , a handsome loom for tbe accomodation of
Gladstone is prepared to act with vigor and Tfanradav anil warm In HafanSoA "nf ** Ime.mbeje* The portrait of each member
eeverisy In the case of a new Fenian rising; <w , . y dof*“d®d the Presi- was painted by Sir Godfrey Koeller: bnl,
has he calculated on the efforts required' to .BB.<? °ecre‘try Boutwell from ooropli- the appartment not being sufficiently large 
cope with treason and galvanize into energy ®Uy tbe gold panic. He thinks Congress to receive ball-1 aogh pictures, a shorter oan- 
the languished spirits of former orders; are uî?"ot;J388! .eny d'ï?Ct. ,B.w t0 Prevent 8»®* vas was adopted ; hence tbe technical term
has his impressionable nobility swerved to- , .8 jo gold, and that the only way to ef- of Fitekat size. Garth wrote the verses for
ward*the recognition of Irish independence? ,edt «his is to make greenbacks the stand- the toasting-elaes of this Club, which as 
The supposition is that it is barely credible, afd of Jvalne, aod gold an article of mer- I they were nreserved in hie wn.-na. have ’im
bat not wholly inconceivable, for if he should chandise, which could be done if ihe gold moitàlized four1 of the reiRnfn» ^eenties et
exhibit the slightest evidence toward any room accept its own paper in partial payment the ccTo?^
leaning in the direction of tampering with of anatom dues. r aj- n»-ijBu tB T.“ □ 'ury
treason and traitors there is an end^ef bis na- Boston, Got- 12—An attempt wee made Lady Wharton T ^dy tiyde *nd
tional and parliamentary majority and his ex* at 3 o’clock this morning to rob the National 7 u ^
istence as'a Minister. It is impossible to exag- Bank at Townsend, Maeaaohneetes, bat the Thk joarnalsol Baroelcoa .relate an extra- 
gerate the gravity of the issue to be decided burglars used too mnob powder, alarming ordinary tragedy in the environs of that eitv 
when the final answer is given to the partizans ,he citizens Vy the explosion. The outer A thief attempted to steal a watch from a
of tbe amnesty. The power of the Govern- door was blown off and considerable damage I gootlemao at the station of Granollers, bat
ment in Ireland is shaken and awe of the wae done to the building. The burglars was detected by the latter, who arrested

men(*h6 very idea of a tiovemtaeat will be «Rnada kk® iDeldeDt' dr6W.oa‘ »
inseparable from ridicule and contempt. „ _ poignardandstabbing the culprit m the

.offl r>" "$tU ,tgj,«y-T at' >e- There Rivers, Ca., Oot 11—Yesterday I brealti killed him on the spot. This baiba-
' Eastern States. morning HMW crossing St. Mary’s river'““f J8*» *»ci‘*d;«>| greatest iniügn»tion, gUiewey’s m# Mr» the but -----

arg*-.g 1 "/a;
and all the horses wild drowned. himlin; ptison. ' The- ®ob, however, hiS*» ,m“a *****

the Hornet to Leave port till his^ze’bad Ottawa, Oet, 12—Prince Arthur a’rived ,dt0.,be. J»i*. and6 obtaining possession 4bf Bi^M^n^ ^™"ofallkinds SoreThr
been decidfed^ Be had inatrnciions frOmr the I t0"day- Bnd ”aa met by the Governor-Gen- I }be lodifidual, killed him in the streets. He Baktp i * Si - »oe»and.Or»vei
Presîdeht to Dtevent bis denartnre ‘ Aril and Cabinet Ministers, and a large 18 eaid ,U>'telohg ’tb-'â- bfgM^ lespeetable Bowbt00mpia|nts leSache

^d^üooXïîoke felÇCk ’ fn Gonnot , were ÏT wil^sciresly be credited that tlie firit c£SSjak™« SSnpUdnt. m«,l At,

aSTga.'^tflwtt'Sfgr ■ kjM tepw&ssarw jsr? iMmsmsma&s*SS?»iSlRKSSEBB j,.», wi 8—.Th. «feiiiariBDeSSSeHSi «*£ — w ^ " a '

m «i*

'fâi ” * u :■ •«'' ■' ' V- j. I fi-br.-vHA imbhoe Ivlbwh A r.oi'-lt'
I u •“ >t.OKM^MerS»nj »•!!';Is,Men,w ir,.»p noJiiiO 1«

Origin of Kit-Kat Picture.
LUMLEY FRANKLIN, 

Auctioneer, 
Yates Street, Victoria. 

DRAKE, JACKSON & AIKMAN, 
Solicitors, Bastion Street. 

ocl4d&wtd

IVtORB THAN 300,000 Persons
Bear testimony to the Wonderfnl 

Efieots ot

it Dr. Joseph Walker’s ifil '29
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n. u£agThe Female's Best Friend
For all deblUtattngdieorders peculiar to the ax anu 'n 

every contingency perilous to the life of women,youth
ful or aged, married or single, this mild but speedy 
remedy Is recommended with friendly e aroestnese. It 
will correct all functional derangements to which they 
are subject.

Scrofula and ail Shin Diseases.
For all Skin dlseaes, howeve inveterate, thesemedi- 

etnes are a sovereign remedy While the Fills act upon 
the blood, whioh they pn ify, the ointment passes 
through the pores of the s in, And cleanses every struc
ture,as water saturates be seller as salt penetrates 
meat. T^e whole physical machinery Is thus rendered 
healthy, regular and vigorous

j Coughs, Colds and Asthmas.
No medicine wlll oure colds of long duration or snob 

as arp settled upon theobest so quickly a* these famous 
Fill», Eyep in eases where the first stage of asthmas has 
appeared these Pills may be relied on as a certain and 
never tailing remedy, particularly if the Ointment be 
Simultaneously well rubbed into the chest and throat 

i nigh tend morning.
Indigestion—Billions Headache.

These oomplam tt may sometimes be conulderedtrtfling 
but it should be borne in mind that by inattention and 
neglect, they often end most seriously. Give earil 
thought to a deranged stomach take Holloway’s Pills rub
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VINEGAR BITTEBS,
Manufactured from the native Helbe and Roots of 

California,
«8- The Great Blood Fwrlfler. “SE*

ÆïTffiS™ rnffiyiS

ifcSJSSFSsEE
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t:
One Tear, (in advance) 
Sis Months, do 
Three Months do 
One Week......................
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t:
One Tear....... .....
Six Months..........
Three Month».... 
One Week..
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OFFICE— Colonist Bull 

treets, adjoining Bank pi
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8, D. Levi..........................
Clute & Clarkson............ .
Barnard’s ExpreE8..:...»j

do
do
do
do
do
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rosby & Lowe,.......
Hr Perkins.............
David Sires..............
Hudson & Menel,..
f. Algar...... .............
G. Street.................. .
L. P. Fisher.............
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$ NOTICE TO 
The figures on 

each wrapper indi 
ration ot the sub»

Confederation-

Let us glance a 
garded in tbe ligh 
immed'ate fiuanoi 
remarks yesterda] 
to the considérât! 
would be taken b 
ment. We propi 
moments to the c< 
those Items of ex 
general govern n 
fieve us. It is i 
that will not wi 
although we sue 
circumstances whi 
to qualify tbe losi 
enoe, yet, if the 
the rule co|ld sea 
the meiit of w 
Taking the Bsti 
year as we find th« 
that, under Confe 
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aggregate to thr 
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Judiciary; Custom 
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able fact that th 
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as well as the sup« 
we should be enat 
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"Court Judges of leg 
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officials known as 
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the general govern 
relieve ns of the p: 
service, which au*! 
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places of importa 
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at reasonable ral 
at each rates as 
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gration move men 
which allusion w; 
Tbe importance of l 
certain means of m 

"•nr population, be; 
'overland communie 
felt here, and as aij 
relieving our eomn 
atious obstr uciioD 
American Govern m 
overestimated. It 
under Coniederatio 
erment would at oi 
'sent expenditure to 
^hundred thousand c 
.it must not be a 
, figures represent th 
j .mediate financial 
receive. Assuming 

fdealt with' as liber 
wick,was, we shoah 
subsidy of $110,000 

"the l*ten of an allow; 
‘Bead of the p»puldii 
fiuyly jbe Added $10 
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